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Fiesta begins Thursday
Annual celebration will capture early California flavor
by ROBERT CABTRO

The burning of Bosobre will
take piece at the Madonna Road
The rioh Mexican flavor of Plaaa at 1:41 p.m.
early Celifernia will be
The Quoen'a Coronation
celebrated whan Ian Lula Obispo Paieent will bo hold at I p.m.
celebrates its ninth annual La Wednesday, May IB, at the Cel
fleata from May II to the II.
Poly Theatre, Chamber of
The theme of this year's La Commerce Director Dave Garth,
rieeta ia “Mission Boue."
will bo the meater of coromonloa.
The festival will officially get Admission to the Pageant ia II.
under way Thursday evening,
O.N Friday, May IT, there will
May II, with the bumii* of bo e Board Contaat at tha Mission
“loeobra". the old man of gloom. Plata starting at 7iB0 p.m, Th*
This old Mexican tradition entry foe will bo |.B0.
lymbolises ill feelings and gloom
A Western Street Dance will ho
being burned away to be replaced held at the Mission Plata from 7
ty an atmosphere of gaiety which to » p.m. A country and wostarn
will reign supreme during the bend will perform. Thort is no
entire celebration. •
admission charge.

Opening ceremonies will begin
at 7 a.m. Saturday morning at the
Mission Plait. H o Knights of
Dunamia, e national Eagle Scout
honor asaooiaUon will bo doing
the flag raising. Father Alborto
, Battaglio, tha aaaooiato pditorof
the Mission will bo welcoming
poopk at the ooremoney. Mayor
Kenneth Schwarts, will be on
hand (Or tha csramony,
Teresa and Mike Ihlpeey will
be doing the ohanglng of the
mission holla. Mrs. Ihipaay will
explain th* meaning of the dif
ferent belle while her husband
ringa the bells. Ho Is one of th*
last bell ringers to be trained by
the laat erf Dm (vicinal twit

ringers, Gregorio 111verio. ;
Following the bell changing,
Louisiana Dart, curator of the
Ian Lula Obiipo County
Hiatorioai Museum will read
selections on the history and
romance of the mission belle.
A ooatumo break/aat will follow
afterward at lebaatian's at T:M
a.m. After the breakfast the
partlclpanta will have a
march before the *
Yongiin haa been the winner
the costume contest the past
three yean with his Mexican
Peasant outfit.
During the afternoon the
Italian Catholic Federation will

Kennedy replies
to Chicano claims

New archie
labs sought
gome architecture students
may find themselves la off*
oetnpua labs next fell. >
ftremont Hell, now ueod as leha
for fifth y*ar archltacturv
sludtnts will bscoiwt
housing nsxt year, and tha lake
will have to move.
Ixacullve Deee Deuglaa
Oirird tMid that tht dsMximtnt
cw|tn ir ii iirvicsi i> MViruiini
and taking competitive bida In
Inn Luia Obiapo for a facility an a
leaao beala.
Part of Itonner Qian, logo
PooihUI Blvd., or all of Palm
Royal, III California Blvd., are
pnaslbUitlea for the ratooation,
Gerard aald, and that either
taoillty would coot the stale about
no.000 to ns,000 per year.
Gerard aaid that "rolooatable
units" almller to office trailers
may bo Installed near the “Jungle
lebo" behind the library for
additional spaoo.

by BOB QRANFLATEN
Chargee that Cel Paly has
failed to adequately moot the
tarma of Its Affirmative Action
Program for minority hiring
have been made to five slate
Assembly mon.
The Chloano Coordinating
Counoil, an organisation seeking
university recognition ea e
representative of the Cel Poly
Moxlcan-Amoricen community,
made the alkgation on April M In
letters to the assemblyman.
The letters charged that Cel
Poly has (ailed to enroll enough
Chicano students and to roorult
enough Chicano faoulty, staff and
administrators under the terms
of Affirmative Action
The charges sparked a sharp
response from Cal Poly Proa.
Hobert Kennedy. Ho presented
v the can for the university In a
detailed atatemont which In*
oludod original and revised
copies of the Affirmative Action
Program, a aeries of memos
regarding
the program'*
irotfreae at Cal Poly and a 1978
lurvey containing statistics on
minority employment.
The Kennedy statement also
included documents outlining the
content of meeting between
Kennedy and the Commltttos of
Concerned Menlean-American
faculty and gtaff and a position
paper from th* oommlttee on
minority statue at the univereity.
The Affirmative Action poliey
statement says the "basic goal at
Cal Poly is to employ women and
minority group members on a
bails which approximates th*

ethnic reprMcnistion end malefemale ration in the available
workforce in our immediate
community and areas."
The recruiting tree for staff
(non-academic) positions ia
defined in the Affirmative Action
Program as gen Luis Obiapo
County “oxoopt when reoruitini
could reasonably be done beyond
the commuting arcs. For faoulty
and administrative positions tha
normal recruiting area la daflned
aa tha gtate of California, axoopt
whan there ere insufficient
candidates in the state."
According to the revised Af*
firmetive Action Program, the
minority dletrlbution In the work*
(oontinuod on pego •)

Sym phonic
bona concert
on Saturday
gprlng la i time for muck, In
keeping with this boliaf, tha Gil
Poly gymphonk Band, under the
directorehlp of William Johnson,
will present its annuel gpring
Concert, May II, at 1:11 p.m. In
Chumeeh Auditorium.
Dr. WUMem D. ReveilI, former
University of Michigan bend
director, will appear ea guest
conductor ior me concon,
RevalU who ourrently aervos ea
Educational Director for the
Chicago Muaioal Instrument Co.
and aditor for “Musk World"
megaalne began hk conducting
____ icontlnued on M U i)____

dinner from B to • p.m. at the
Mission Plaaa.
The menu will consist of on*
ohiladae, beam, salad, hrend,
boveregea' Bear will ba aarved.
Th# coat of the dinner la 11.10.
Another wostarn danoo will be
held from Tp.m. to l a m at tha
Vetaran'a Memorial Building.
Tho bar will bo span. Admission
will bo « ,lt.
The parade will highlight
gaturday with ever IN entries
expected. Urn Kiddle Paredo wtU
precede the mala psradi end will
Mart at gill a.m. af Marsh a t
IS* Ian Lula Obiapo Jeyeoes a re .
sponsoring the parada.
(oantiauod an papa 4)

Sonora outing

I'fwnv* vvp

ill i l l

IM IR

h v ^ p iifle W | Me ran gaturday night In Chumath are In no

Baokpaoking, rook climbing,
river running, spelunking end
gold panning wtU eU he pari of a
trip to the Sonora area Friday
through lundey, May tv-tt.
Sponsored by the Outings
Committee, the trip wtU be
dlseuNod at the Outings meethn
today at Tp.m. in the Union, Km.
no. Additional information may
he obtained at the Escape Route
In the Union.

No chance of resigning
WASHINGTON ( U P I >—
President Nixon Monday assured
one of his Cabinet members then
wee “no ohanee...whatever" of
him resigning.
Secretary Casper W. Wainbanner of Health, Education and
Welfan, who mot with Nikon for
e half hour to rfiseuee legislative
progress on welfare reform end
other «dmlriiatration moaeurtt
sold he brought up Ihe subject of
roelgiuHlon end advised the
I r(*Ri(lent net Is stej) doNvn

' “Ho acid,'Don't worry, thare's
no ohsnoe of th at' " Weinberg*
told reporters He said he himself
was ooaeerned about the “steady
drumbeat of resignation talk"
but tha Preaidant apparently wee
not.
Although ho acknowledged ho
had not read the treneorlpts of
Nixon'a
Watergate ' can*
venations, Weinberger said ha
beltevsd most of the demands for
the President's realgnat Ion oamo
from mambars of Congress "who

•
,iV1, k' ” 1 1
feel that this would bothaooalor
thing for thorn, that they wouldn't
havo to oast a difficult vete." .
Proaidontlal apohoeman
Oorkld L. Warron described
Nixon as focuaing his attention
sway from the Watergate
■candaU and ooneanlratlng
instead on U.l. diplomatic or*
forts for a cease-fire In tha
Middle East.
Ho said ho know of no efforts by
Nixon or White Homo aides to
(continued on page •>
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College grads Symphony. . .
(continued from page))
earno 1758,000
‘to*.
career with the Hobart Mm

Women’s lib:
A man could
learn to cry

Man with collage degrees, on
the average, can expect te
receive 17*1,000to their lifetimes,
according to a report Issued
hava reached the Third recently by the Bureau of th*
think It hurt* them In the Iona
NMtri
je Beyond that la the fourth Census. \
run?
Cuts
down
on
their
DhlkMODhlcal Udv In New
Th* bureau said th* eetlmatod
credibility? So atridont, aome ef Stag* and, for all I know, a Fifth
EMland onoa announced that aha
and Sixth.
Income, aa ef HIS, waa tor men
had decided la aocapt the them."
A man could even learn to cry. between the agea ef 11 and death
Even today, there are many
ualvaraa, to which Ralph Waldo
Emerson replied,
"Seed First SUgor* atlll In exlatonce. It
Michael J. K*raan who completed four or more
years of college, The bureau said
IkitolAyi
MiMmiA
M
m
mnrda
t*
ta,
after
all,
a
Bound
poeition,
"***®*^Bl IwRURIIIw) UT WUnil Iv
this waa tm,QM higher than
indicating 4 a
fair-minded
(Ml wRfll
thoee who were high school
There are to America today willingncm to llatcn, yet oaueing
a « y M a ' m a n lirfthih k t o l ^ a r I u p l
graduates. Men who finished h i#
WwTw IWV ^^P* many a woman to hesitate at
school only can expect lifetime
decided to accept woman * defending every aapect of the
earnings ef about *471,000, or
movement.
liberation, boto| alow learner* It
toEducation, aa Gertrude Stein
tlia.OOOmore than men who only
ic really very easy gentleman, if
finished elementary school,
you U kill In iH iN , Kh d oilmi MUgcctod, ic a autiemlcn ef peokc
and trough*. The Pint Stage ia a Editor t
Between ItCT and lift, th*
we’ll talk you in.
I don't know whether 1 am bureau said, th* estimated
The Pint Stapa Ic a hind ef peak: the Second Stage ia
hftilMlH ^ri^tat^R
AOtlAIIt gap#W
AV^AR
unn definitely a trough, because what more pisaod off by the fact that I lifetime income to terms of
» ^uihal
w
R*ItRI
lest by only four vote* or by th* constant i*Tl dollars of all men
you do ia llatcn. And watch.
ceuld call an orderly retreat.
fact
that only Ml out of 1,41» (Tom a # II to death Increased
At
an
executive
convention
you
What you do la cat dawn your
will hear a vice president explain atudenta ( i l l par cent) in th* from Mil,ooo to IMSJtoO, a 1* par
drtnktPIret Stole confrontation* yiku
Aa *o
nwm
nTni**
mxA School of Science and cant gain.
nAiw
10hlnn
iiirwinwt
toi)im
mui
alwaya take place at cocktail wny nmhoi
peril**), leek your smiling-but- Ida reaeena will aound aa beyiahly Mathematic* bothered to vote to
mmrlnuR IntirmRk
Inr i Im IaKI In
■vriuuR
imvrruggiur
in tranaparont aa the office aide'a the election* at all. Some people
the eye, and aay, with an air of annual cold on the day of the aay that atudeat government ia a
r. Your wife big faros, and the M.I per cent
having lain awake nights
for non-turnout ia the reason why. If
order planeiticketo
i
thinking about It: "Well, I car
the** people voted, I might have
talnly |g |y | ^ | | ^ orimi hivt
f you-it's he
won. But even if 1still lost, we all
keen treated unjustly for canConfucianism and Maoism to
turtoa. 1 mean, we've got to give the ride-only to neve th e ___ would win to the long run beoauae
we
would
have
had
a
government
China
wtU bo the subject of a talk
(a
woman)
refuse
to
write
the
Ihtm
mjua
III
eew
wee ^
^^^^^osuxu
^^Sjv
^y*on
^^^ee Iko
w*w toh nnd
MlOrlOl * ticket In your wife's name with that could do more and be lean ef Saturday by Stephen Fritchman,
Than pauM. You may twinkle you Itotod aa "apeuea." You will a farce since it would be cure that who visited the People's Republic
It waa working tor all of the to October of last year.
at your advereary if you have the
atudenta, not Just the minority
Fritchman'* talk, titled "Th*
aenler executive's knack for written by a man, and It will Iket
ua
ImI Unuiaime
* glaa
urai
vutwu
nuwivw,
lira
WtvLand
at Confucius haa become
atrike
you
aa
hilartoua.
twinkling. Otharwtac, aimply leak
There la new a Utmua teat: you dona are ever and what's don* Is th* Land of Mao," will be given at
atoocre and add: "But deni you imi4
mm Ii h
IamjIwii ^iM H W v—
- iho don*. All we can do ia hope th* I p.m. at th* Waalcy Foundation,
m f T Y lf W
w ii M l*
think that, truly new, acme of I m o Bill
ile realise by th* next elec- Ull Frederick* gt., San Lula
than* libber* are Juat a little bit president of Harvard and the new
that all they are doing by not Obt*Do A discussion oeriod wUI
allly? All thla atuff about president of Radollffe, In whioh
chnirporeon* and humankind and aha oalla him Dr, Bek and he oaila voting la tying th* hand* of their fallow.
Fritchman haa been active to
onilina God SheV Deni you her Mattna. If you turn purple. government, and hanging
WilWiiVflt
civil rights and peace activities
C o n g ratu latio n a Karen and haa taken part in world peace
Weimar* and Jim Roberta. 1hope councils In Sweden, Poland,
you know what you have gotten Belgium and Japan.
youreelvc* tote. You have a job
I've alwaya wanted. I wish you
good luck and 1 pray th* atudenta
will give me th* ohanoe next year
that they have given you now.
Larry West
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Student slams
voter apathy

School Band in Indiana. U *£
Ida baton, the band weatto
national band
JJJ
aix coneecutlve yean, wtthjoto
PhMipSouaa nerving naim* J tto
' For the next to yean
waa the jution'a leader tothe
American tchool band movemoat
wWle serving aa conductor of u .
University of Michigan MaiSdm
and Symphonic Banda. ‘ ^
He haa received -im m ui
honor* and awarih during hi*
oarmr, Including being tto* that
conductor to be elected to to*
Academy of Wind and Porcunataa
Arte.

*rttsr«£Rr}

Young American," a muaioel
tribute to the late Proa. John P,
Kennetor The cloning piece, "Th*
toaraandStripe* Forever,'1wUI
be dedicated to Reveto, aa a

Confucianism,
Maoism talk
w
T haW ^ SS
Quartet. Thla grmm e f im r
on Saturday
aoprano clarinet ptoyon am

W

among the flneat muakiaaa to to*
band, and are under the directiaa
of woodwind apeclaltat Virginia
Wright,
On th* day ef the ceaoeri at
l:S0 Reveto wUI hold a free chaic
in Chumaah Auditorium tor hi#
aohool and college bead and
oroheatra atudenta. The Cal Paly
Symphonic Band will carve aa a
demonatration group ter the
clinic, and the punUcla invited.
Tioketa for th* concert are an
aale at the UU InfonaaUca deck,
Premier Muaic, Brownl Mutio,
and from any band member, Th*
coat ia IS general and II tor
atudenta.

Flyers host
Bullshift ’74
—, ■'
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Thm ttm l ownutl IhillihlH W lhhp m o i m i N i twl to tht l »
U)» Oblapo Flyoro rocontly for rocUo controlled |tWera PUoto
com* from all ovor OollfOrnlo to attend the two day event. Col Poly
graduate end ProoMonlofthoS.L.0, Flyere, dory Hover, officially
opened the content ond for the noxt two day*, competition waa (oat
aodMriouo,
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Fiesta parade Saturday. . .

Hi i-ord Review

‘If only they knew. .
The English folk-rock tradition
(which features a roater in
cluding Ponlangle, Llndlafarne,
and the Incredible String Band)
has produced few troubadours as
consistently appealing as Ian
Matthews. In a career which has
spanned eleven albums and three
groupe, he has become a nearly
unparalleled Interpreter of other
people's material aa well as a
writer and vocalist of everincreasing stature.
Falrport Convention, the
mother of electrified folk, took on
Matthews and his tenor at Its
beginning, setting the pattern for
Ma music from then sn-A blend
af English folk and American
oountry stylee tinged with Weat
Coast pop sensibility to render
Mm one of the moat pleasing
English artists an American ear
could accept. He fits right Into the
Bagtos-Jaokaon Browne-Aaylum
Records niche of artistry
(although he hasn't yet bean
drown Into that small cirole of
Mends),
Twe albums with Falrport saw
Mm having a (airly minor role In
Its direction, and ho left,
dissatisfied with the group's
traditional ban, to seek hla own,
mere Amerloan brand of music,
Ambitious character that he la.
Matthews Immediately form'd
Ma own "group" which was
actually a large aggregate of
musicians (Including several
Fnlrporters) grouped under the
heading af Matthews Bouthorn
Osmfort. Their first album on
Dacca sounded like something
that might have been produced
on the Uektra label at that time,
amaoking strongly of Californian
Influence and American san
dmenla Aside from seme uneveni
material, Matthews' filtered,
/-distant vocal stylo was the
album's only flaw.
By the third Southern Comfort
album, Later That flame Year.
Matthews had found a variety of
expressive voices and a stride
vrtileh suited him well, The group
had soltdtrtod Into an Independent
band of highly competent
musicians, and It was hero that
Matthews' only chart suoosas
waa found, with Joni Mitchell '*
"Woodstock." Matthews said of
the song In an Interview, "I think
'Woodstock' was something of a

fluke. I mean, It was a big hit, but
It didn't come naturally, and I
think the fact that I've had non*
ainoo proves that."
Indeed, commercial success
from Southern Comfort on has
been virtually ndhexlatent for the
dlmunltlv* singer, although hla
recorded material has gotten
stronger since that time, Three
albums for the Vertigo label
(two of which 'h av e been
released) distinguish a vooal
style which Is vulnerable on the
surface, but capable of strength
and sarcasm when called for.
Matthews chooses the former
style most of the time, however
Tbs Vertigo albums featured
songs by th« likes of Richard
Thompson, and Matthews
himself, and should have
established him as a leading folk
artist. Of course, they dldnl.
The only positive sldo of
commercial failure la that your
albums lie around a long time
and eventually drop In price. It's
possible to find both the Vertigo
and Bouthern Comfort efforts in
almost any drug or record store
bargain bln. Tnoy'ro not to be
missed,
Following release from hla
contractual fulfillment to Ver
tigo, Matthows formed what
proved to be hla beat band,
responsible for what moat en
thusiasts consider to bo the best
music ho has msd*. Plalnsong.
which made a brief tour of the
United Blaise In lift, went on to
record a classic album of the
oountry-folk-rock vein, la Beared
of Amelia Earkart, for Elektra
Records, It waa her* that Mat
thows was at hla moat expressive
vocally, lyrically, and musically,
supported by fine musicians and
the second voice of Andy Roberts.
One of those albums that

become* • muelcal reference
lnt. it goea tor regular prices.
I Is also not to be missed.
Plalnsong dissolved due to
limited success and touring
hassles, and Matthews has again
(bund himself solo. Still under
contract to Bloktra, he has made
two albums on his own tor the
label. Valley HI, from last
summer, Is his most country*
oriented work, tilled with steel
guitar, and marked by
streamlined production (by Mike
Nesmith) and an occasional
whining oountry vocal. Jaokson
Browne's "Those Day*", and
Matthews' own "Keep on
galling" highlight the album,
which looks m m to the Southern
Comfort style tempered with
lyrical focus and vooal con*
Itdance. While lacking Plain*
song's density and richness*
Valley 111 was one of last year's
beat pop albums.
Album number eleven la lame
Days You Bat the Bear and lame
Days the Bear Bats Yea, Just
California seems to be
the only Influence In Matthews'
blood now, as Jeaae Winchester,
gteely Dan. Oone Clark, and
Danny Whitten compositions
ura moat prominently here.
itthewa |s producing himself
again, which allows his
weaknesses to show through a bit
more, most prominently his
tendency to filter vooala Jn a way
which makea them almost too
vulnerable. N* an Immediate
knockout, thlfeffort has to grow
on you.
There's no excuse for Ian
Matthews being stuck on the back
burner on commercial success
among, current folk singers.
Talent-wlao, he's among the
forerunners.
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(continued from page 1)
The parade Is open to all
children between the agea of s
and II. Entry blanks can bo
obtained at the First Amertoan
Title on the corner of Pacific and
Monro, the Ban Lula Obispo
Chamber of Commerce or call
Rick Will at MS-7404 after S p.m.
The La Floats Parade will
begin at 10:S0 a.m. with the route
being Htguora St , Carmen and
Johnson Avenue.
Leading the parade this year
will be line Grand Marshall and
the Grand Matron, Mr. and Mrs.
Dominic Broas. They will be
riding on a horse-drawn buggy.
This year's parade will fMturo
nine floats, seven bands, ton drill

teams, antique Mrs and hun
dreds of horses.
The oldest rider In the parade
will be ninety-one year old
Oeorgo Matt.
Although the deadline for
ontrioo was May I, late entries
will be accepted at the end of the
parade lineup However, late
entries will not bo Included In the
offtolal Judging.
A chicken barbecue will be held
at the Veteran's Memorial
Building from neon until six In
the evening or until the food runs
out. The menu will consist of
barbaquod chicken, salad, beans,
garllo bread and beveragea. Beer
will be nrved. The price of the
dinner la W.M.
An onohilada dinner will be
held at the Mission Plata
Veranda from noon until I p.m,
At liM p.m. the parade

u
Win W
Otireeenwa a| mg
Veteran's Memorial Building,
Awards will be given In M
categories with trophies beiiw
given ror first, second and tMrg
place. Three swoopatakos swank i
will be given based on the most
beautiful float, best theme and
best musical entry.
Square dancing will bo held at
the Mission P lu s from noon to 4
p.m. Mac MoCullor will be tho
caller.
The Ban Luis Obispo County
Band will be performing at the
Mission Place, Thor* will be no
admission cost,
From • p.m, to l a.m. the El
Presidents Ball will bo hold at the
Veteran's Memorial Building.
Los Navlgantas will be playlM
music which will range from £
trots, to Bomi-b*)l. Hard liquor
will be served.
On Sunday starting at noon
there will be another ohlcksn
barbequo at tho Veteran's
Memorial Building and another
enchilada dinner at tho Mlsaion
Plaea,
From noon to mo p.m, another
square dance will be hold at the
Mission Plaaa with Mae McCullsr
doing tho calling onoo again.
A talent show will follow the
square dance beginning at 4;M
n. at tho Veteran's Memorial
tiding. Thar* will be IT acta
end events competing In the
talent show.
Tho top talent winners will be
featured In the tfanoo exhibition,
Admission will bo II for adults
and I.M for ohildron,

K

United striking
Think of all the ways you can
gat a strlka; being a baaabaU
pitcheri hiking through a nett of
ratUonakoa, or Joining your looal
union. Jay loowart and .Ikoral
Dooming had a bettor idea. It
took a 10lb. bowling bail, a man •
foot I, and a girl on hia back to
drop thebaU on tarjeMThey did

somethln^different somoday by

•

* -

^

.

Jay Ipaw art an* Sharal Duamtof display naw styia,

PI* ih a is r Phil Davis, behind tha Man*.

Photos and text
by
Jerry Hernandez

“"“’health center spinoff

Confronting the cigaret
Hew do yew write a column
about smoking without turning
A^^ IH
Midail
yatiluA
m wV
fV l keffuM
Dfiwi JW
fi
even started? Maybe aoma words
of pralaa fur amoklng will help.
B'e ebvioua to anyone who reads
magesines and bUlhanrda or
riawa television that it's the only
wny to sttraet s soulmate, to rido
|a
*■MgM. W&tm M|S V
M|I
M VM^V^^Mt tto
ratal M i ht poeiftad, It M u
INQi Ml NM M JfMI MM taMl*
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iiiwiu/, h i p v u / cnkffem wiWi
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aneawlimti1
eeeee^me 1 M
ew wAtoh
wewn ee
emails, And of coMrsa ttisra Ib
cadwinlly % wMi^ li bo vapy
luimsdnnk A|Ua
W|U| U
firmly oatebUahed, all tbeeageod
raaaena to amahs become un*
neeeeeary. The habit eammnndi
yeu tee,
Moot amekert today, If Utarete,
aIaa Khjmbi tyhwi
lamns nsm
hoaimmh
ex
WHft h
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in
themaalvea, But tf oeuraa, all
i k p A A h g i p i u k sMUmff |a |a a
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iajr
worry about whet happens when
one la n , er M, er M er—een yeu
even Imagine It-M? After all,
•nether war, or a oraah, er
overdosing with ether thti«s can
ds you In M ere that,
No sermon, thla. amoks tf yeu
went te, er don't want the hassle
of stopping To tho boat of our
knowledge, It didnt make the
Ton Commandments And meat
Important, man muat be fixe tn
he the master at Ida own daatli
(Juet be eure you're really free. >
Theae who have ohoaen net te
•make, er have dropped It for one
reason er another, have
something pretty good going for
thtm Thftv
mpdi im
not nw
iwtiUni
milw
toffee*
a
ww
^uiei^^g tm
lunfl cBnrv which li gimoit
entirely e smoker's disease, with
a chilling outlook. They are net
•wetting out ernphyeeme,
Mother
smoker * dlMfllB m*
em
awweeve emimm
volvtng gradual deterioration
daMrteretion of
volvtni
at
lung function
function. (They are
pretty
aro^prctg
w e they will bo able te walk
AfniBi^
ha
hliinh
A
•m
wMivei Ie^
msm
m^nt nr in n eiimh w
mountain. In the time ahead.)
not sweating out
cut a heart
They are net
m
n||X| knowing
knowinfl
thit
itAtiltiCftllv
^
nlIm
ims^
m
iwwh^ that
wtws atatlaticeily
e^elsostvwssy
attack,
three
friends
throe of their amoklng
smoking Monde
must (Me of Uiia ftret. (Imoklag
ranks with high bleed pressure

md high blood late aa mo tnrto
n w i k M s u in heert attacks.)
ihtv are not worrying about
depot img this world for e readily
preventlble reason, leaving thooo
who M e them In the lurch. And
have no guilt feelings from
king the micro environment
of • dosed apeoo, oauaing others
kiffgs gfMlMeW
InhaU gaenhn MMVieeemn
rnmmIml tKffif
vs^ee
wtU, Irritating membranea, and
reducing alertnasa by eerben
monoxide IntoxlcaUon. More,
peeee, than, far tbeee pee^lle,
without a pacifier.
Quitting the smoking habit li
tough. It takes reel unshakable
desire, end reel gull. It oen be
dMO, Thousands Of adults era
doing It, and there Is convincing
evidence that It la worthwhile
regnrdleao of ego end the number
of smoking year*. Unfortunately,
thouminda of teenagers era more
Hum filling the renka, Pew
succeed in kicking the habit
without help—the help of
knowledgeable, experienced
people (many of whom went
through the mil) themaofroo) who
can offer end guide e positive
"replacem ent''program . Per
those who oen make tto decision,
the Health Center la there. But
before attempting the dean
break, yeu probably would went
la know your reenona and bo
oonvtneed they "hold water,"
After ell, don't non-amoklng
Investigators font that It would bo
a better world If everyone quit, an
perhaps let a little btai sneak Into
their research? Isn't It h»t
isibto te "Ue with atatiattee?"
vent there bean some good
•tudlee that have tended te snoot
down the data about oanoor,
cancer,
dawn
emphysema,
bronchitis, aand
emphyaoma, bronohitta,
ad
cardiovascular
cardlovascular dtaoaaao?
diaeaaea? But tf
you'll
o p aU
ell your biases, we'll
ill tchop
t o p euro end leak together nt t o
truth objectively. (You’ll find
A
Aam nnl n
is M s n m
sk a U
a a I lK
Mvoral
ma motors
aa
Health
■
vywvi
unvKvni
oni tho
w im
rai
O m tarttaff,
you went
wool (eel
fool
Canter
Staff, ao yeu
vMMnlifthbio,)
In the meantime, while yeu ere
wrMtlini with tilt bll dtciiion
perhaps yeu
you would like
Ilko te
to com*
perhapa
promlaa
promise and
end roduoo
redoes your risks
aa of today, there
(knowing that ee
t o a net appear te be any wey
way of
at
msklnn smoklnn "aafa").
1, Cheese a cigaret with lass tar
and niceties; tho difference

»

ter (the carcinogenic agent >and
nicotine (Urn Insecticide). The
last half of the M arat will give
yeu M per cent. The sooner you
put your cigaret out, tho lower
your does of theae harmful
Ingredients. Think of It M a ■
oonts par peek Investment In
woll-btfag.
I. Take fewer drags on each
dgarot and you'll out down on
your amoklng without really
missing It.

4. Reduce your inhaling' Don't
Inhale as deeply; take short,
■hallow dregs, or just puff,
Praotioo on a big cigar, which by
virtue of Its apodal haad -spinning
properties, tends te auto
matically limit Inhalation.
• Smoke (ewer olgnretteo each
day. Pick • time of day whan you
promlaa yourself net te imoko.

Chicanoclaims. .
(continued from page I)
force of Ian Lula Obiapo County
(blaoka,
women,
native
Americana and other mlnoritiea
Included) la It per cant, The
olatawtdo distribution la about II
per cent
Tho lffl employment survey
released by Kennedy Indicates
Cal Poly employs U.l per cent
minorities. Tho Kennedy
dooumonts Indicated Cal Poly
has increased Its number of
Mextcan-Amertcan faculty gnd
staff from Min IMS to Min Fall,
IMI. This Is an Increase from .1
per cent to 1,1 per oont In eeven

minorities In the communities
are lew,"
The percentage of Chicano
students enrolled at Cal Poly has
Increased from 1.1 per cent In
INI to l.i per oont In Fall, im ,
aoeordlng to thn Kennedy
documents,
The
major
area - of

ttsragijasusi
and Kennedy appears to Its In the

university’s success (or look of
It) In achieving the "Immediate"
goal of tho Affirmative Action
Program.
That goal atetee that "It la
expected HimI each department,
yi i r f |
division, school, auxiliary
In non*aoademlo pealtions organisation and ether am*
alone, where Kennedy says the ploymsnt unit tf Cal P«tf,„wfll
largest supply of qualified demonstrate a significant effort
Mewloan*American applicants te Inereeae tha minority race and
onlat, the university has barfed women employe number! In
up Its Chicano workforce to 10.1
per oont of the total support staff, enTlttn# tMrn,"* '* * '* *****
according la the dooumonts.
Kennedy Insists employment
The employment survey eeniHdatee who meet the
oomparod Cal Poly with II ether minimum auto requirements, as
Mate University and College required under Affirmative
oampuaoa In ito minority hiring Action, ere hard te find and
sueoees. Cal Poly Is nth on the difficult te recruit. He claims ha
list In order of minorities am- would "have te assume tha role of
ployed, followed by Humboldt, dictator" te Implement the
Chico and Stanislaus
demands tf the QUeene Oeer*
The Chancellor's Office, which dinsting Council
prepared the survey, com
Itaatta^^y boA4 flBota iBOOtiiBf
mended
Cal
Poly
for
with
the ocumU will b o M d In
two to non. Leek tttte changing te
“remarkabie effort to attract and Im m if omvUm to m M fuminl
e safer breed.
spml
Aa
I. Deni smoko your cigaret ell l IweMIM iimWWI••y wIvlpPaWgWO|
despite
the
seemingly
low per*
the way down; yeu got the meet
contain
rale.
The
survey
said
tar end nicotine from the last few
puffs. Smoko halfway and yeu ftf Cal Poly and the ether three
xdy about t> per cent of tea total schools on the bottom of the list
deserve special credit for
achieving re too of more than 10
oont "since their campus

C
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(continued from pags
ns*. if
it
contact Mends on Cspllsi gg
and curb Jjmands fsr kb
resignation. Warren dsswftff
Nixon as buoyed by the rsoiailsi
he received during a wmiusd
visit to Oklahoma Hsu
University end confidant ks neMd
weather the Impeachment wkb,
Warren anld Nixon mix sun
of the day studying earns fras
gcerctnry of fftalie Hsary k.
Kissinger end replying oti
advlco snd Instructions sslweb
negotiate n troop pullkask m i t
Israeli-gyrien front.
Kissinger flew from Ownasnp
to laraefMendey for con/srcnc*
with lareall leaders sa mansflat
proposals
Warren declined la ffvffp
dttails of Kiaeingor's rspsrti Id
anld Nixon was "hopoM ffMds
dUtnfAMIMIlt l |M M l M
Km rmmntsmH M

Thar* ware resurrmg rmdk
from the Middto lest .M M
hg giJiLf (klfll
f T f f R I t l l i U w trU M I I f f v M H | W T
lata title month«r Ineerwlidll
(hero Is aueoessful iMiffffhsd
s lyrisn-lsrasii pulftetf.

Professional
engineering
study coining
A second workshop hf
erofaeslonal siulneus wi M
Cld here Thumd^and W to
May 11 and 17.
.

ju rrjstiS B }
computer flaIda. It w« p r i#
Information on the serry
tooimlool end englneendj SWm
m power syatom contitf__(
Institute, Dr, ffmul OJJJJJ
■lectronic and
Engineering faculty, Is ■»
director of * e institute
•The workshop wdl N f f s *
an overview of the powerM«"
field feeelens will progrt**
!
logical order through MJ
acquisition, power oootM «*"
concepts and design, ^
This Is the second prejMjJJ
level progrsm piessMsdjrg
power had lH p n rtlh p M * ^

arggaral
pandmleets
““'SLEffiM
after
"V "*
tmtU
^
resumes

All seasiene w i l l be hsMm ^

,.

•

..B M M

'/MrUNM

■ »•

Prssnsa's at one point, r e
Muoung* IgAto some an strong
wiiei uirrr I h II rix iwifir w
It W for 1174.
,Tne ellneher seme this peat
weekend as Ike Mustangs Ieoh
gu teem honor* In thq Cel Paly,
Pomona, rodeo. A strong teem
performance relegated the
Me rttethatssspromo te dm • opponents In the future.
teeomlngcf spring, th# Cal Poly
This yoar It took them until the miUdogi of PraMO le second ones
Syrijanga olinohad thoir annual next to loot rodao la make It of- again, BUI Oibford end Ken
f is t Coast Raglan rodao Ariel. Pressed tor much of tha lo otto's crow will try le make It
year by the Prosnd guts team tour strelgM this weekend In gu
^ n jK J m a y ba hops for thair and indeed even trailing me Wait Coast finals at Pier**
OoUegs.
Lee Romor led Km Cal Paly
•fleck by placing In four teem
event# Ho was second in the
saddle krone riding and
bulldegglng, end fourth In the
self roping. In addition he
* r a n kino
learned with Poly Individual
Move Mitchell to win Hu teem
raping, a non-team searing event,
with the outstanding time ef M
soooads.
Team captain Dev* Clark gad
fir those budding housewives who are worrying about hew they are
(of
honors
In vih«
biribick
— w too
•my
wwmwwmw m www
iv w
wwww
agm to handle the emerging food shortage, an englneerii*
Ijrone
ridtag
and
was
fourth
la the
CSirf— malar hero has dsslf r ad a solution
ribbon
roping,
clerk
Is
the
only
ws answer to me uromom is a snooping cart g u t ten blaeo right
gras the seep alaie and ever w in# meat counter «t a thirty mile per senior on the teem.
Tree Moore and John Me*
hssr site
Donald
split fifth and sixth to the
Whet oeyld he mere perfeett Imagine Mmadvantage if enuring the
mpsrmaraet witn e greeerv non doaianoa niter a Lotus rassr. An buUdeaMng. McDonald was third
anoitloushousewifeoooiouioetlikelyenetokuntil too rwintoee,He in the bHilriding else, Brueo Hunt
Ms'ssad otkor tasty items tound on the bakery aula and be aoroomine was third In the hMIdmghu,
vsung the earner on tne way toward some enenilndn sauoe hwere nsr while Kit Wingfield tsakfU bin
W nAMI yVpaa*
..... ^
mapetitors In aearoity ever knew what hit gum.
MllflhtH uia taam altm ita
Tbs mantel giant who daalgnod the phenomenal toed fetcher John
rsodel.a tunlor, didn't renUynave foodstuffs In mind when he built his hida Mg isyaeM Individual. He
net only wen the teem roping, hut
Mil) speed shopping egrt.
Jstoi designed srvt piloted the winning n ear In the eeoond annual finished second ee well, with Pat
My Royal deep Ion Derby funny ear Haas. Pul together out of Kirby ef Cel PMy. lusted ala*
Stepping earts and blovole wheels, the oar won In a runwfraaalnetgM wen ribbon ropliu end wee fourth
wlaner of the stock aloes oar entered by the American loolaty of In the self raping.
Mechanical Engineering here.
The girls md net tore ee wett as
Psadei'i ear was oo-epontorad by the Coast to Coast Hardware Hero fiutr male eounterperto, They
mi the Manner (Hen apartments.
second U the strain
Tbs sari pullsd U seme goad publicity far the Coast to Coast stars finished
Preens Itnle teem, Colleen
Ms wash whan it eompeted In the Barney Oldfield Memorial Orsnd fiames did manage le whs first
PHk At lanta Clara.
SMAanmne las Ahaaa k n a a b a a iia a i
'ip^sfy in uii Miwiwiy roping.
Barney Oldfield wee an Indy racer bash In Ike early days of Ike
The glrla team will nasd a real
firt. Racers from g u t era rased with a devii-may-earo attitude end strang performance st Ptoroo In
■sroey himself would hove thus been proud of the way Vandal and his * order to qualify tor the NnHenel
tarin g n g handled thomsolvoa In the gents Clare race
InfarooUetoeie Phuls, dun* 1141
Is fanners first run on tns mile aM a naif aeurae, brake failure M ttmeman, asentene. The Petv
breed tae beernea driver a te a p r e y tom situation, beings roadside pno nflvR nRVRr won r hoijviioi
tosh Mhoan eut-of-control Mueowlfo one shopping spree would uses championship, ipgug Iflu men,
NMfe si tomato soup, Pandal <kova bis sort into uu sue of gw who
are the dafending national
champs.
While this didn't ds any wondtrs tor g>e ness sad front whssts on his
nssr, It lived 1dm fjrom perhaps having tha dubious distinction of
luvtog some future seep box darby named after Mm In memorial of
Rat late re e l shopping sari rw sr whoes brakes 'dsns him la.'
fends! not only walked away from hie mishap uneoadud, he
dtanbod right bash Into hie wire rsew end wheeled Me way le a first
gees finish out of • field of twelve tap sere.
fsndei finished the course In Me final run with ■ time of M l
■toutes, That time put him aeveral seconds ahead ef whatever was
mend. Meet of the eompetlters In the BanU Clara mae were from
coll#o r from throuohout thr Bay araa.
Already, Uu sager-beaver fandel has aspirations ef keening hie
■Itts on the perpetual trophy given le the Barney Oldfield winner for
Mleast another veer.
No Is Mreator uuntemplattng switching to heavier spokes an gu
Meyele wheels as gu main important but intricate modification far
im year, (Males plans tv owitentodtok brakes.
His fretting about spake alee shews hew far fandel has evolved as i

Mustangs rope
rerionarcrown

High & Inside

Speed in the soup aisle. . . '
a man and his shopping cart

v w v h

Poly’s relay team
sets school mark
The Mustang trash teem left
tor the West Coast Beleys
wanting la set sobaol raoordi In
gu 440-yard and mil# raU ys.ane
out of two ain't had.
Tha PMy mil# relay tafca has
bean ettabu seconds off their
mile time Teeter thin e seed
butcher chops baloney endthe
benefits war* rasped ever the
The team ef Dora Johnson,
Clancy Edwards, Kerry Geld and
Curtis Byrd Mased le a new
school record end the fastest
OCAA time In tee years when gw
quarter mil* quartet ran e MUJ
nee,
The record setting time was
good enough for • third piece at
the relays In Prasne,
Johneen opened the mil* wtth a
strong Md eenetotant 41,7 split.
Edwards then grabbed gu
beten and, according to mask
It eve Hffimenq started the crowd
screaming as he nude e 44$ splitI
1°CUne)Tpeeeed g* utog u gu
Woodland Hills juator, Kerry
Odd, who powered theluni and
"ran Uu bell out ef thei
hMkstratek" tor a 474 split,
Then (torte Byrd wentlMeMe
eel Me smoked dm tint turn, and
n serdlng to flimmens, "get Ike
winds .seream lng an thei
hiikiifftik^ aa dia awaooalsllat
a I a a I*msd a i | | a n d t o n m a l I m u m
i
uansy itew ards'aad Dave>
llim ir both did wtioi thvv do boot
aver the weekend lash firsti
plnees,
Kdwirdi iprintod (o a pRfionRl
AmuRWOO mOIU mafUdne Pjrmt Am
w O R O w>w W IO IR j w R M R H B W l r a O
gu MPyerd dam hut the me*
woo rulod wind iidod
Afcwdltoi to fimmoM ttio olndI
*«S JustamUf • mile m hour teeI
fast end he end ths ethers felt It
wee legal.
Dev# Hamer vaulted 17 toil le
Haim first In g u asllage divisioni
In the pole vault

m il

Hlo w oo follow od by to o m in o to

Kan Haagon wfto | h m r (| taddal
b f {M tfthD lofiO
A o o o fd lfio to fllinnioflio l l o o i o i

mold have vaulted a persenel
beet ef U'4" but kneehedtoo bar
off wtth Me arm.
The see shea forecast ef Inet
week that the nesses m the 44S
mmlma#
nftfl RM
mmd
svM y WIN
wolt m
o nm
o th
oo
p iw

tu
M ae anralf
a
00(107
Will flOVO A10
E
tt
ik
H
n i i i m Mia
Wmfprl^HEBMBr ’RHW

m O amm O^to
UraUSVVp HH^wVE ulit

The Musteoga ran the 44* relay
twice end twice Mew the peoMi
end the rsees.
In the cottage division, gu
raley team let* second behind
Northrida* and Hun earn# hack
gu nextday le take a fifth In the
opon competition

Gal's softball
The Cal PMy woman's ssftbill
tram wen two end lest tw* to
capture fourth pine# In the
Mwrvtdo tooMottonol floftboll
(fnivapflilv
iH
HHlUw
I tt
Ooflilm
VIEIEVflly W
era rM
SIV
IEt E
EVVMS

Berbers came heme wtth the
ftrat
tre^t^v|f
The Pelv m s M overcame •
final toning ratty by ine UC
OiSMMfalila
NW> W
a h i ARua
VNt VFINW RAJMB
HpOWR V
oR MV VlrOw

game «f the tourney, H
The nest maun, a g e n t n
tough tic Bento Barbara squad,
afterg^sfoM M ttoT tt
MradrijgU fMdarVthe MueUius
rAI aba
ngmof
seers and last the game 74.
Later Uu same day. the
M io tv iiA i dv/R R lvd o rotM h 0 tld

BM
l*M*
Paly and UCM bed Identlesl

rA '/if/to WE
Imu uieuiA RLmndm R^mf'heAwm
rwwwvuit
j ^ g boA ion th o M m to n fft tboy
a a |S Aa AOa MeeO mIaaa M e e ^ e I
^W
BWml. MM^M ^OIO ^P1

spat, Paly played UCLA tor
aansud sues and tost 114,

R lf' uwM ,lIlllg
h m I s a iM a n e is n sn ti L ia iimmi s a a m touw n m i n i lam n n i u m m A
, **wrf s
e iiiiv
w n r i f u r c n i l v a n i l m i r w v i i r o m w v m n n r mmjw w r i r

•Rgdlsry of the famed Midnight Auio guppttere.
^Rhen he and Me four aomnedras la gw a*M*wSni aeri reear Induefrv.
Cbstgrrencti, Niek Bremen, A ria Huddled ana crslg antenati, lust
•MM dulr flnW ui product was quite primitive.
m um mem yean eeagpmo u e i wnoau instead as Mho gree end
•as M etlv ^ slew. Bui fiu e a r was knur
Iks Coast is Const hardware owner was ee pteaeed wtth gu
RRggtfdu near eened tor Me atom Hut he mheirbndM 's crew to
mgnuewtth the sfcepping earl theme tor gg ifin r.
Jjfrn m m m p g p p en d m ed Inurevemmts far Ids wander cert.
■MshtoNM smusements ef his friends and retailv « In Me hemetowa,
►'kHei. who by Pandal's admission, Just tried * "humor Mm."
J R g fear's versten ef ths sort was measled aiwr a Lotus ream.
y l s ir y, the Impr nvirnsms worked ee Pendsl's ear wee eleehed at
Mels Clere as ipeeklng a speed eftgmgkdssptoegu feet gut Pandol
•■braigng no wnete way sown. .
bee puna aeeut eemne involved In tke dsolgn ef acme
,
circle of tha ISM Indy Ml is
PIT BTOP—Designer end driver i f EM#
^duo-dovU hot abet dumped dawn lew in gu seat ef Ms turbodun lightening ream, taken out an Ism Aram Ike Ssrbv JehnV endel am m SdStos^ a I I ^ R R
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End of Poly win streak
signals season's end too
by JKRRY TAMKUBR *
Tho Muaung nine will now
head into tho toughest part of any
ball loam's s season...that
traditional Iona wait till «*>»
)MVa
The Cal Paly baseball loam
topped two out of throe fa m M to
Cal Mote Northridfe during the
wookond to finish tho 1174
California Collegiate Athletic

Zogorino seerifieod Reynoso
homo. Terry Rugglos then
singled homo Marple,
n o MaUdora oamo book U got
one run In tho first inning, one in
tho fourth, end on# more In tho
sixth u Uko tho lead before
Zogorino bloated his ninth homo
run of tho aoaaon In the sixth
Inning U tie iho gome up.
The Mustangs broke tho do in
tha eighth whan Zagarlno was hit
A H m U M m |w M
n tooh§aiaMaw aoalmaam
w w|oM
i^ a ieoe
f i^ to w
by i pitch and woo followed by
behind oonforonoo champion Col
throe oonaooutivo walks whiah
it iti Full#rton and liOOfld plici
MaalfcaiBna
"
finally foroed Zogorino homo to
noruinof*.
win tho gomo.
The MuaUnfa won Friday's
In loturdoy'a first gomo Don
a 44 behind tha pitching of
Marple wont 4 for I and drove in
Mmpoon and red-hot hitting
throe Mustang runs in • losing
os iso.
Northridge got two runs In Iho
Ant inning and one in tha aooood
befori
the MuaUnga SXplodad
before thoMuaUnga
exploded for
I
'■ ■ H—7wy—
na
throe run*
runa In
in tlw
tho third frame.
Nr
ththraa
Nr M
M lt
frama In
the third, Larry
Lorry Mlvsira
Rlvaira wai
waa hit
• tiithanfli Indian ...............—
th«
th
kifflUiMfl llb tllllV frgm
In,
w f l W f f M ' ro iiio n i
by
•
pitch
and
wm
Mcrlflad
U
1
S
lfS(!,wyJS!S
*
waa
aacrtflsd
to
zM*4#,M L**VJZ*
...n
o
/
i3I
7aiuM
D
)
fwf
iniwi
pnwnw
^
aooond by OxburnAmith.lilvalra
Oxburn Imith. Ill vein
m a r Mitslow
^
^
second
bbI K
and
Imith won thon
than tkivan
by
• wi
am
a asss
ull taw
uua
hcoum
ood
gmltn
drivon in bo
auv
mu
m
vvn >uv
wwv ra
am
wo
waa ncoun
""
I7 a aand
V IT
m
twautf
nr MCwnnTO Tink
” Reynoso whan ho hit a throo
ran homer to pul tho MuitniMi
oven with tho Maudora at tha end
' M a P U t t ’U i B f l i t A 1 W e t ' m f
*
C2E ; iX
r Jiwmpognoiw
g e a S s Xaaiwii'»i
J n K g|
d throo innlnga.
w! m y l jwonop
BMM(
of
It looked as If tha MuaUnga had
|M A - l - gyM k^ud
aeadlfUn A i l M
lL
Til1fSiCI
'
i j f i i j V T f T I r M ™ owrwfTiwn ra* w»
the gomo in tho bog after Iho
w iv r wsM'wrrawi
,
HmSaTmT
*s » w qais/m irm ( II IM O N Y
Hvmth Innini whin th#y not
throo iitofi runs on oonoocutlvo
doubles by Gary Knuokloa,
Morplo, agarlno, and Ruggloa.
They fiat one more run in tha
r rm m m ” m i m i i u r » ________________
whan Knuokloa triplod end
jatghth
was slnxlad homo by Menlo,
Northridio was not intimidated
r«*^
^ *
All I A I aiiaaoraq
■BMW IR
i lCi^^ P
^ aPuy M
i Zsl*A9A4
1
b rm
by tho MuaUnga aa they oamo
i s s . % g i g sback u thrae runa In tho eighth
? wfAAMAl
JW7- "•"S2LJS
aand
(A
AA ipAAfAw
A
Af
three more in the ninth to
Uko the game away from tho
ft*
D’g um
K unm In the nightoap game of the
*i!yfhunW
a« ariw nAatm
raws
f rWV^My
wai Ml
jtwin bin, Joo Zagarlno hit hia
tenth homer of the aoaaon and
(Bo n In two mora ram u onoe
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The MuaUnga got another ran
in iho third inning when Zagarlno
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of Jo# Zagarlno, but cam# bock to
taoo both gamaa In loturdoy'a
doublohoador by aeoroa of M and
M
In Friday'! canteat Zagarlno
•perked tho Mustang attack
going l for l, scoring two runs,
driving in two runs, end hitting o
•oio homo run in tho sixth inning.
Blok limpaon tied tha school
rooord for wins in o aoaaon •• ho
plekod up his tenth pitching win
of tho aoaaon. limpaon strum out
Mvon and walked only one
Motodor batter,
Tho Mustang! aoorod two in tho
first inning whan Tink Reynoso
tripled, Don Marple walked, and
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Nowovor tho Maudora, who,
havo won tho CCAA tho laat four.
aoaaona, oamo book to aooN twoi
runa in tho fourth Inntng, two,
moN In tho fifth and on#4n thoi
loot of tho aovonth to do tho gamei
up and aond it Into ontro innlnga.
Tho MuaUnga won unoblo toi
•oon in tho top of tho oifhth,
Northridio thon bNko tho,
doodlook whan Matador Reggie
Kutharford walkad, stole aecondI
and aoorod on a single by BobI
Aim r Ito
Poly oould only pot ala hits In
tho nightoap gamo,
Coaoh Bordy Harr'a MuaUnfa
flniahad tho aoaaon with an
ovorall si ll N N rd and it
11 rooard In OCAA play,
By hitting Ihrw homo runa in
tho Northridio aorloa, tho|
Muotanfa havo Ml a now CCAA
loom homo run rooord of M which,
aunaaaM tho old mark of M oatI
by Northrtdga loot aoaaon.
In tho final wook of tho aoaaoni
Joo la |arino h u boon by far tha■
Mustang's moat amaaing playor,.
Tho aonior right fielder fromi
Montobollo finiahod tha aoaaon»

loading the team In hitting, haw
runa, RBIa, hita, and dislaa.
lagorina'a final batlM
average wai US Ha abaril Ikl
homo run total lead wit atolw
flaldar Tink Reynoso withtot. Id
also tied Don Oliver'! amt Mb
in one aonaon mark by gstting
five hito in tho NortkrMP Mds
to bring hla W i total SR Ms
Zagarlno oMo flniohsd IM
aoaaon with 41 ram Mstood toto
Mt a now aohool raaord MBM
department.
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Aonior pitcher Rich BMP*
booomt tha first Muataag MnM
to win Mvon OCAA IMU B
winning hM game Fniuf. na ■
•too only the third BUM
pitcher to win II g » S ■ 1
M M J
Muatong pitcher Ml Nkntg
next Mason.
Catohora Jim rtaharaoi Larry
■ivoira will aMo bo rabvaiM
In thooutflald Mitoh VMrriiM
Tink RoynoM will bo raturstog.
aa will inftoldort Don M S
loot! WUoon, Oaburn BmitM, a»
Dave Fowler.

